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ON THE INSIDO 
It', CISIIJ-2 
Soclolr-4 
S ..... -I 
a.ange 
Programs 
.campus Groups Plan Help 
or Needy At Christmas 
Christmas Assenm~ At 10 
This Morning In Stryock 
~ Look At Christmas, Festivities In Israel 
Ho" I'ould ~.~ IILc to ~ the 'ul cmlx-r ,10 :o.lnch i .~ ~u"n\, ,i nd help pid. olinses 0/ opec· Jand forcoJnl:'S1 • despiu~ the Slum'l Til~rias , the fal'ori te winter '~ conlt . 10 hfe ~u alrl·~.ICl?' ,m d \ ,nu3J'" c loudlo.o; ( the .. It' j IliCIOI. ing n('I" horeb Ind office build- rl"$On. Wli bui ll 2,000 yan ago 
.f Th~~~nJ~ of ~our ItJlo'l r.1lrl ~ "hen. thc~' come . arc :\b\'bc \"flU " "ul t! ru hrr lude l i 'lg~ . the mechanized fann, and b ... H erod Antipu. and on the ~n> ".11 ' u~u~IJ~' bIll:! sho\\ c r ~ )-?CrrL'O 1 .... :11)(,'10 "ail a H;l lf" hOU\(·\\lfe. ,tht' bJuc.je~n~ hrJCli cowbop "lIb abo1.'t the city lie thc re-' r~m the "l nJ~\S 0: Jcru ~ighl"'CJ ng \H"uh"I' '" '"-Igur llIudn n art with i ltn incd, incidcmaU)" by T~i$ mains of his castle: wh«c Silome 
1n $ glc.u.Ulng modeln . ho I /\ nd rhe wi n!('f ,·h ilat. un ' ".inll'r from Tr! :\" i,' , or tlIlk ' wranglers ) who ply thti' new IS Aid 10 h"'e dlnoed, Lake Ti. 
, Ih"I . w!l l . ~ :\ Iounl Zion . m,.· hu, ,unl rrK'r coun!t'rpiltt. has l.hor "itll 111 hucli onpl~·ed Irnd ... on the o ld . old hills of 'beriu, ramed for iu curati\'e hoc 
of the, LIS! Supper .. nd no trouble I.ndln<> I l oom in 11'1 your Imc of worl... h ·s r'I ~ I - Lalilec. $)lrings. wu once owned by 
'8 Dil lid 5 lomb., l~' "II I .,he " 'orld 's m~1 u~usuill hotd _, Isr:'Ir'],S IT'" imo.ng the most I You an IU\'t! the p,O\'erbiaI ICleopam., A rypial morning 
p.iSl the batdd~· ld whcre l ~' ouest :~ou!>C m'lln~il in ... d b~' I ,slilled. ~nd Willms tIIlkers ,n ,d isu,nct from Din 10 Bet-nlw:ba !(,ur from, Tiberi" would like 
I smote the ent'lTllCl of the l,bbut~ or rolled1\·e farm, In Ilhr " arid " and mosl of them ISl'eaking EngliJh all the Wiy- you 10 Migdal. legendary bome dt~n of bra~l, lind entel the. · ·kibbull.im ." Int.·n and ,,'OIl1- speak Ent'~h . Ask thr!lJ1 du ... ..:· bur the langwg ... !luI unilC$ k of Mary fl,bgdakne: Tabgha, ~te ~\~~~nth~o;::t~SedPibH~RI~~d !:~df:~:la l ';:r,~rrl,~ei I J::~lldsa : ~';~. :~r.~~0~ .. ,.t Cc:z:~I~h~:kf,~~c7i~r,:: i;:~5 ;~:;t7h~~rok'n3riO~1:al~ij ~[fh:~ th:r~~:u: ~~Iilie s=:~ 
ru!t'd , IllCY \lill lit.mlh lor p,,\"~t ... prop' · It ~ . ~h~llng lh..· l nJ \'011 hJI'<· youlSrlf a ,'onl 'cr. lolrl. tile: globt., is a Hd,rrw Hides, tr3ditionally comide-red 10 
)'II ~~ tI ... footi.l('rS o~ JCSU5. pro! i l ~ frnln the !.:Ill' 0 1 Ihc '~1l01l . 1 , ., 6"z ~ nli~I'" the ... me n III(' ~ the silc of the Sermon on 
're: ,Ie . \\JI,~cd bt,) IUr Ihe: l rop~ Ihc\ ULk' . ~bn \ of the I( , '00 \\.1 1'11 10 \i ~ il I .ta...ri l ~onenl tongue- spoken b" DJliu d,,. Moonl . Ind c,pc-rmuTn, 




L:Ug~":I~;U;::;'5~~:,:~lal~\,~, ~~.d~~'·"~~~'~~Z 1~7~kln gt~~~~ 1 ~1',!1(~'~\I;:;~I~ °t;:ri~~~ ... X~~~ ~,:~:~dJ~=t ~:C~~~~~Jl= 13Ut:i: more con\'entional d ... : TIIERIAS h,a~·1 a IlUIg,ntl to spring gut'sl (:lo lili t... "III~ I,. .. m;iz nuo:'erou5 ~O\'''' rn"""nl Tou riS' IS!Rns and road marken' arc in agoguc whtrc Jt'Sus pra~,td and 
~n, V~rllm ... n who I\'~nl al-qua,nted with somc of the Igum, Thus you will learn u Ilk" "StT~ of the Prophets" ligha; . • nd you meel the BihLe J..uacl', ancient town of Ti, ~uaJ. ClCC!.temt'.ru of ml'u51~g dynamic people who art' making eml lund how JI"'OPk in your , nd ··St. Paul', Road" -and JUSt the Ame, Mad about skin- bcriu. is ~tuatN on the Jhores ~ pathw.ys dotted \I.'un good on the Biblical promij;(' thlt businCS5 or profeuion Iud you would learn that the biblical di\ing~ You wou~ probably of the Sea of Ca1ilcc. It wu 
pioneer settl~nt~ of . a ,.,,'1: dC)('rt ~ha ll rcJoic.... and thc-ir dail~' liI'cs in the land of ' ... ciry of Jaffa has a bi510ry hl'ad for Eilal . neu King Solo- :.~n.~o. d.=f ·ng ~_~d-ofn ~~ coun~ Irf: flndzng ml~. blOSM)m on th,r rO!ooC .·· GUCSIS Ihr Bibl" , Ihat soa- b;acl ... ' · ... n fu rthrr than mon', mines Ind "ant ', throw ..... pa.. the IoU! ~ 
tel .the "lal b~ for d .... 1T w ho gel cilfw:d ~" .. ~' h~· tilc i For thc Jnd ... nt land of the IJonah. who emb;a.rkcd thea On from whtre Moses and IW men ·Bible. Sitwtcd marc than 650 
QrJ.bOru.. The clima~ hom ccmmwul .piril ohm pitch in Bible iI wh,lI hu d rcnw.nl. fiat Ihili ilU<ltr'C! ocun \'OYlgt. Ctaued the Ra:I Sea.. feet ahow lea level, Tiberiu 
Hand Issues To Comission 
To Accumulate Information 
J"",,'ish sages. In me fa. 
tbhldMS:~ ~=b M: 
cr. Swimming and bOining ia 
the Sea of Galiler: and Qg~ 
teeing of Biblical 5pX' in _ 
ana m. &vonl£ ~ .,.. 
--
I:J:& . r n.wa... L'WI~ .~u 
COII'UTI 'OITAIL.! 
aT.110 I'ITIII 
• bdwl ........ -" .. ..-w- ......-, ... _ .. lhe 
• ..".no M.,...wa ........ - ..... PIck"", 
• 'w.'-M.,_" ... ,....,. ................ tw....,.. 
f. ttmlU", •• ,,114 ... Ik .. 
• 0 ...... ft. fi lM ' .......... t. c.rTy-.-c.n4 .teNe 
ct. ....... IIIIW, u ......... Y 10' cf1f"4 
• r • ....t,l/I tw.-c .... ,. ..... 1II,IHJe,,-.... Y." ettI.y ....... 
whtIlhrilll", ,..111111 
~·c::ap~f!.:--!:S :C::'~ =;t:t dj;r.:. 
mea! Pron it to )'eUIIIlt 
witha~d""". 
tiOB. Cboo •• from. man,. 171" 
=u=:ylooaodloou.... 
N.,hl •• .J .. Ie hy' 
c:.n. "'-Bet t.nd H..,. .. ~t Ma",nos 
Stereophonic Hlgb Fidelity ••• the finest on lUIy baW 
oCc:otD~ 
n.. traditional Qui5anu A,- Southern Plart.rs' "B~ StOp" 
. rut • Mf'ies of 'JIeci11 8 p.m., Southern Pb.yhoUK. 
lndi.. and Pd.:iuaft art WEDNESDAY 
outsl1ndifti program Social Srmu: M«ling: 
., Soutbem cod,}" to- un. , Srudcnr Union Club 
and Tbunda),. 0«. 8- Fo~J~~o:~nd: 10 3.m" 
Cluimnu Auembl}', in Gudu.llr Srudent CoIf~ HoUl 
~"1wn a,I 10 ~~' 9.10:30 I .m .. Uni\"eCli~' Clft:-
d.. =~ ~rlhc CUi,; . . 
lIory b ~ttlident N~nd.) Dupe!' 12.M! p.m., 
Mom/ SIU', Com- BapoS! Foundation. 
;;t!:!~ t:- W~~" ~inton: ) p. m., 
be mown 7:30 \VA;' Swim: 4:30 p.m., Un i-
in Morru Li- ,"wity Pool. 
Guml n Club Oari",lJa~ 
tbt: calendar of t\'rnu: gnm: 7 p.m., Moms Libra,)' 
Auditorium. 
Federation of Worn- lnmmunl Progum: 7 p. m., 
8 I .m., Morris li· Mrn',C)'llI . 
. Sinl .nd lillo'ina: 7 p .m., 
Christmu Aucm- ~\'Q. 
Shryock Auditari- American SocieN fOl" 1 
Adminiitf1llOll: 1:30 p.m., Ag- i 
11 un., riculture Suuinar Room. 
Southern Illinois 
11:30 p.m., Economics: 7:30 p.m., 
Economics Buildi'l8' 
4:30 p.m., Uni- Ney,'mln Cub: 7:45 p. m .. 
N e,",,"man Crntt:t . 
• ~_ .• _.::: •. _, ... :. 6?10 p. m., Vapen: S p.m., 
II""~--::-" ::'-"'C" Room, p.m., I CltS~~iili:~oPI~:;~ '~;~~op" 
S p.m .. Southern Playhouse. 
AGlier 
liEU A un MODlL 
TYPEWRITER "IRENE" 
RIMln"," • Un.w... • 1 .. IdI-C.ron, • R.,.I 
STUDENT RATES-lUG .'"t~-1t2. 15 I M'nt~1 Specl.1 ,.II-T,,..,,,.,. IN .. SIO ... irp 







lO t $. Unl""11) 
for AmericaS second /awest telephone Wsfem 
Kowhere in the United States ill the economic: " iUSS" greener 
thi n in the great agricultural .reu of our naUon. !\ew faral 
equipment bas increased productivity. New borne connn· 
iencea have brouiht. higher Atandud of livio &" . and demlUlda 
rrow for an even better .. ar of life_ 
Part of this better livin. baa been the demand for lBon anti 
bett.er Commun ication •. 
It follow. that u theae rural arua uppd uul prwpu, _ 
doe. General 'hlephorle. For thue an the .,.... WI .... L 
In Wiaconain, for in,ullct, dal". f&J'IU an prMueiq mon 
milk of better quality trOllll. Cew.,. cotra. WbcoDtl. ceaatIT 
home.a are bri .. ht .Dd up to date.. Their IteUrd .t UYiq ill 
equal to or better t.h&ll. that oC th.ir dty b~_ 
In thi, nne atate, Geo Tel pl. n. wlPQld man thu. ..... 
lion in the neat few yEan improvlntand iDUMliq ...... 
I t'r\·!culndf.ciJitiu . 
T hi. i •• l)·pic.1 eumpie of bow '" Itri.,e BOlt oab' to _ 
today'. communieatiuD' DHcU-bl/.t t.o au""- tomcanvrL 
'DURALL T. V. CENTER ~I'~ .• ~ ,0, Sovth ttttp,h 6055.llIInoll 
," S. ILUNDIS CAR'DNDALE t ~T.I.rIA. Phon, GL 11111 GL T.aeeo GENERAL ~~~~~~~~~===~==~'L ________________ ~L ______ ~I TE£fPHONE'E£fCTRONlag~ 
SIaJdIg 
:~ S. In· Redstk·PerfannI1Ce 
....,' ... 0lIl I phllc.o,hn ... _ ,..q hunted The pity ...... IIbly direrud 
, ......... , ... ~ ibrt.w. Or. QuiJtilnMor . 
... ... ", two CQltlIo ... UJtic . Bridk. the "ot)' ,,"II 
+ t£".- .,,1,. Fridty tI"C- Carl, die bUI drhon. "'" pcK. lrvund Bo Dtk~r . nd 
~ dIt $oOIfwm Pltym moft' , ;1,1 .. the luit rnWric fiJUlt in n~ vtd rh O m. So 
~ ...... . narCilpldIY Pler- dv 'CIJI. Rorer Lona Ittraed r" Ined lo ult: the ... ·Gman bePlicn-d with "Bus Stop." too \'CIUne 10 lit • bus driyCf I nc! Montann. "'0 Ntry' 
U" "I W if puu. the ~ hi. hip pildtecl Yoia' Inti Dlnl- her:" and Ow:ri wu 
=.:I:;':-~~.len :~n~~~nl0r:f~'m~~et:~ ~e l~:. A 
~_, pot¥lyilJl &ac f in!' dri \'tf chuing the emallon, ot were fldlnl I nd 
fxlnctitWI 10 Dekker, ""11 linle tht ru t.ul. nt ownn , Ita .. Cl''ernighl in 
Ie,. I"''' eIoIutlndln&. Hi, t"OUn' And b . t, bUI a rt.inl" no I M ill Sdmur 
Ierp&rt, }ania Wil"'~ , br~hl lcul , corm'. the penon ~'ho hu wn~d ~tra1 I 
IQ me Muftte fi ne KURl lbifi fY bttn ' roMincnilr prolu,ionll io p"~ durH''I£ 
i~ \u po,:".,..1 ,. n~hl clllb "'ttv 10k hf h,\ pormyed in 50·mlnute' ,i 
unit! Ottn . hi. 10"& won·let' wilh -dw: SOtJlb. ",hr.n Luh ~f('~ 
1m rim .n IIJtud I)owly. ern P I~,tn . Jim t...1h did .n rM )'OUOK I lfl In • 
bul Kdon cJ ' into the pity am:ling job of ponr~'i", I h e town rhr nal di')' tel =n~ d.r ~:!d I~: ~ ~ ~;:'';7h~:~pr~nrr~~ ~;:: ~ve:: , :da~h.·~ t::ncen. 
ru:htd. the: Cfo~'d ~'U fOlri", 1IQt . t...&h ', drunktn prue.nlllion !"'n ) ~I of ~nul Ory M~T.~(W~it,..,n litd lor OUf ~t:s.~,!~d~: :::1; :: ln~;J.i~o~t'lt ~;:~ her small tools used in nurking ::r pl~intd!:, 0:e[l~~ 





~ 1t'lIrr 10 the nr:~la('nl 
. St j<'t1ion ComnlLtlt't. or· 
Sturu-nl AH~ifS , rcque .. · 
'ppliellion form. 
Ikner' nf rtquC'sl mu,1 be 
br the OSA b~ noon 
. f~~~ Ijl~11 thf;r d:~ 
"'OIar" with hil Qlpporting rok 0( tht linnl . cting KC'n on the of the IinUl: pfflotnled 
eI VirJil Bleain" 10'. liclt"i"':. P I~'hou5t "'gt in 5t,·t.rM ~'t.ln. t.r~ , Ibt bat of tbOiot 
Gibion. I ,'tlen n 01 IN.~ Soolh· Tht ~ of tht $UC.:eu 01 mt dill Itponer. 11Ie 
un PI~~"' productions, . 150 dt- pia:, Frid~~' wu tht .urtK'nin~ refm.hi~~ and :: ... i: I -="'--===-:==--:::....::'-==.:c..:=..::::==.:::~. ~k~~i';! ~~;;. li~~ r~ueH~~ :~t~Io.::~Z !ra~:;~~rir:. :d' t~~' 7;u~:~.;L~n,~, =Ie'~::td-~ 
C ihson', d~ \\'15 ~pe...;.lly d - poner proba1l1v inx-cunwy c.lI, $4ppOftine rolt s, 
fectin'. and dlt high twa ng of lOme fine' '· c!ow",u.ge :Kling." Tht "'''tors ITt rull~Lt 
hi, ,·oiC'C. 5linn~' apptJunce. ruf- Thr .~ctalOl ·1 t l'rl ~'tre fOlUd lhe t"(lE' rieoct lereil"td (,om 
fed hair and uoshll'tn fact IfItri ' 10 IHnd~1 from the alrrct sptik . flWd lour thrqh $OUdlern I 
eel him into the role of \ 'i 're ing ilrtion 10 n~le !tit . ctil' ili"' lnoil il ~oticc,bJt . :\ , ' I , 
hc .. uti fuUy. of the non ·spulrng mc:rnixn. of len pl.~ If Q:1\'rn much 
f ltqtnld Glb Pr,iu the .:ut. tht ,null, \wJ1 COlnplC1. CUI. 
.'\1100 dC'!lCrn ng of high pIliSot' Goo d ' D l¥wn s~linl' ,"Bus Srop" WLII be-
..... s W i!! \ h s!tn. the mrrtff. Tn t ("aU drd • mll'l,t'loul )coblonight through . 
, nlrttd ~. J IC~ Fi~rald . Fiu.· of wch a.:tmg. IS silen! con,'ersa' inclusil't' . II tht . . 
Ceu1d .:on-'lbined phitOWPh,' with lions. broodinJ: and omtr form • ..'uruin tr mt set I t 8 p. m. . ~~r~f: C!~I'i:r:,I~O~\~g :,~ b:f tm::~il i~' coyld be natC'd it aU ~I:tle:;.~ Ith~rp~~':~ I 
Iyi~ \\'ou1d no! .1"',11 "tisty H S'-.,o!forC h.n .n' huh~. it office: dur ing tht d,,' Of It 
hil dr-m,ind •. FLtt~(,lJ ld did a Irnt il OI·I~uC'l i n~ . Bul tht So Del.:- door prior loculuin timt. 
}ob of pumn$: ronh hll lolc and leI porruH'd Fila., ",!'n ing ".'1 
",,' U qu :~ ",.Iillie. . ' ru l So Dt-kltf on tht Pby. BOTTJ E COM 
R~' Baikntrne . panfll'Lng boost u~. Swoffold put t\~~ P'LAY~D 
CrKt HOI~.nd . O'ol'ftn ri t h e thing into his prewnu !ion .• nd:\ I 
rnrluunt. · !oCt:mC'd ruhn I'OU~ Vlen: through .It lOllS of (rUt J;olljt . """,,'«>m~~,. ~ ,,~~t4)o!:::::: ~ ~l;.~; :.~~'1e .~~o:; 6:co~:':~fili~~I :,:~~I) .f'~~ ;,c' • ~dn 
1DOO}:er .... i the pIa" p'rogTtual dropping I lint IX missing I cue. ~"'trtl ~t'\'oltd . 10 \\'or~~ .~' 
~~:~t p~~:n:~. morc IMn ade- un~:'I~~:'~\~:ir:Lli I~~ ;~~11:.n2 ·f:;s~\,!l::J~ndl' ' 
l lntt S.iLnul , rn"'hn~ I high her d L~locuc. Thr " 'n ' in I I 
to:hool wli tT",-' I. noll n ~s Elm • .he would IIJm from ' 
Du..-i.wonh. 'I~rttd 11M: fL r~1 aC1 bundle of nrl'lts LflIO I ~:t'i~I~~~=.:...~ ~~~~~~~~~..,I : ~": ""'~ • "tfy loyd ,oict , bul Ittm ' ligrt ll in her ronAk':u WIth 
tel 10 adjusl hel lone u lhto pin wert s.urtrb. 
progrt sscc. S'bt did I fH, r job Tht Inhl[J( ... "tnel'l· and 
ef p!"C5tnlins rhe rolt of I h t cUtm " crr well rCl<I'olrdcd 
fri endh·. un.d uher~u:d letnlgt r tud~le tottrmt nu from me 
wbo . Imos! allowed helstlf 10 'tncr. 
bt;:tllft( inl'oh'cd \\ L1 h !~o:: -\ hOlllln~ " ,nc rool.l~ 
MOIITGOM£IIY WARD ' >om< .h. dro, 
I
t nlla:'l .c 01 UII 
M'r.~,s_.r" III. InO\\ 0:'1 hit, . nd 
' hnl 553 sumplnt:: of ( ret Ind 





AN D A 
SAFE Return 
CO X' S 
HEA DQUARTERS FOR 
AMERICAN TOURIST 
SAMSONITE l UGG AGE 
.",Ith-Coron_ 
.L.CTIlIC ~OIlTA.L. 
:;:.,!f!.,~ ~t-:= ~~~i.: :!:.t ~ you ",ff" wOftfoM in • pottoble 0041 tt-
BRUNNER 
OFFICI SUPPLY CO, 





n ISC wln_.rful 
MANHATTAN S1-I IRTS 
m ml " fer ttl, . ttl W~I 
::~r I~ P:::1~ ' ~~,:~\.~Int::. 
li n for Chrhtmu. 




300 S. illinois 
SPECIAL SilL! ON 
FOREIGN CARS 
$11 nUl Niu Sm.1I t m Tuded In On tht Ntw 1960 
FORD FA LCO NS and ENGLISH FORDS 
1959 VALV O. A Very Nief $wtdish Car with a ni, a,soo 
Actnl Miles. , .. t V,lut $2040.00 
OUR 'R ICE 1111S.00 
19S9 SI MCA. 4·Door, Mtdilim Blut Col ar, Ver, Nit •• 
a .. t V.luI l ISI S.OO 
OUR PR IC E 11395.00 
1951 RENA ULT DAUPH INE . • ·Dlor Econolt, s.echl. 
Boot Pritt 51nO.00 
OUR ' RI CE IIOSO.OD 
1151 SIM CA, 4·DNr. I Nt V,ln 51 215.00 
OUR ' RIC E I IItU D 
Connisseur's Special! 
1158 FOIID THUIIDllIIllID, , Plsse.C" 
O.IOw.trl 
VOGLER FORD 
301 N lrt~ IlIIn. 1s AnnUl CARBONDALE 
t:!' ~=, ~~d ~~: 
Bean, HarrisburJ. All are }u· 
mIX' audying to beoome de· 
menW")' dwol teacbus. (In-
fonnlJion Servia: Pbo!o). 
MAKE ONE CALL • 
DO IT ALL 
Zic Wllh" I Lot If CItth" 
(y,. Sill" Frttl 
COM pun UUIIDRY IIID 
DRY DLUII'.I _"CI 
IN CARlON DALE • •• 111 W. Mil . . . . .... GL J·I771 
IN MUR'HYSIORO • • • II I I . WII." .. . .... 1111 
TODD'S LAUNDERS 
AND CLEANERS 
FRlf ,ICK·U, AND D!LIYEIY 
U.IVlRSITY 
DflU&I 
UO IHOPPING CENTER 
New 1960J1M brings you taste ... more taste~ .. 
More taste by far ... 
yet low in tar J 
New, free·flowiJlg Miracle Tip Only t li. 1960 VII • Fl!IIJ liP Unor 
unlocks natural tobacco flavor ! othor 6Jten oq_ in l • 9!!!s*lJe without 
That's why I:II can bIeod fiDe tobecoos eholdnr_!.~hhll. ...... tlavor 
Dot to IUit . filter ••• but to IUit YOW W!!l 0' Iho world', IioooI, .......u, !lid .......... 1 
ANNOUNCING 
Three A~~itionl to Our Staff 
SUE IIIlIMFOB • SIDlEY lUERTH 
PIT lOYD (Form. ElRpItJ.1 
W. Sti ll Rlbl. O. r O~,,",I S1III - Fom 01.1 - Rat. 
Hu. - C'""'n, Stlnlly - HIli" En"I. Owntf. , All 
m E"",.11y T"lnttI fer StyII"I. SI.pl.&, Tlnti nl. on j 
,.,..nent Waft"'" W. Cln N,w Acto.datl Us!. MI"" 
lte A"tln1 • • nb. R'rlster N,. for • Fri' All Tnnslstac 





Soft, ';"'" <Uddl, 
.. .. 101ftOrOuf; ClU.purpolt 
lounge bocIt in aoftett 
Hec., with b.i!.d 
pom -pOlft. 
Block, white, gold, r.d. 
Give the Most 
intimate Gift .. • 
Your Portrait 






Two SIU JNdents do jllS' 
rice 10 • fut dance al I h t 
Thompson Poinl Sno-B a II 
Danec Saturday e\·eni ng. 
Lent:. Hali WH dr'COntcd wilh 
,'ariou, Wlne$ of QristmU 
foc lhe .nnual aHair which II· 
IrKttd • large crowd of 
ThompKln Poimeu. Southern 
entered OIri~tmu Week Sun· 
d~\' ",ith a Shn'ock Audilori· 
~ Cona:n, and the week will 




S(udt'n~ iltending Frrsh· 
mHI Con\'ocation Thund~v 
" iff~ a " JunJi:le Trek h:' 
India," presented by John 
MO~'er 01 Ihe Qiago ~1USC"um 
of NaNni Histor .... 1M Aud-
ubon film n'p~nltd [h'c 
yun of work in the jungle5 
of Tndi. on rhe par! of Moyer. 
Freshmen \ie\\'ed .11 forms 
of bird and animal life ~n 
in their natUftl wrrounding30_ 
11 tOOk two ,weeks 10 photo-f;:!: ~~; :.. ir::~~e I~~ 
Slipper Elegance.' 
~ our ~!~_~~_~ _  !~~_~~ 
~:\~.· I i Sla~ux a~ 
'''<;. ~ ~ 
Ftlrred 
so soft . . • 
)'olt'll float 
ill comfort. 
Genuine Shearling in a 
Rainbow of colon. 
Tbey're cuddly on the root 
and beautiful to look at. 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
~::~ ~:':i;. ":o~r.: ... ': :~ THE BOO T E R Y 
~n on the .attn in I ~ck "CAR BONDALE 'S NEWES.,. SHOE STORE" 
of approximately 20 or 30. 124 Soulb Illinois CARBONDALE 
1nf: 1ruI;or J»n of tht film I~~~~:::~===========~ "'IS dC"otcd 10 the- mou$Jnds of ",i1d tlephants li\'ing in
the jungles. Students ww an 
elephanl catch td:e pixe in the 
jungles. wMre liccrued de· 
phanl CI~ are hired to CoIp' 
fUrt the b.aby e1qunu for luin· 
ing. These elephants an I~ughl 
;~ i~~e~=naln::Fs . IO ~me 
CHOOSE FillER 
JEWELRY 
FOR I FIllER 
CHRISTMAS 
HIS g HIS or HERS ~ HER S 
~ Walches ~ IICkI.ce Sets 
1I. Rlnp 1I. Il'IIcelel Sets 
rt Walch lands rt 
1I. Idents 1I. brrlnp 
rt TI'IIYlIlianns rt P.arts 
FI"ed CISH ~ M.lleul'll Sets ~ Jew.1 Boxes 
~S~~Si 
WE SPECIALIZE IN DIAMOND REMOUNTS' .. 
~ uur Selection of Diamond Walches •• ••• Priced 149.50 u~ 
We GUll'llnlee Ind Senlce Whit W. Sell • • • W. &1" Wl'llp 
:li:~~~~~~~~~~~~~!5 
Berkbigler Jewe~ry 
1211 Wllnul St, MURPHYSBORO Phom 5&7 






EUler Sr. ] drh·e. The two 
girls arr Carol Stone , Odd 
Glen I::.l"'nn. and Barba~ 
Larkin, BrOlon . (SI. ff Photo) 
Alpha Gams Raffle Off Gal 
.Iplu Gamma t::k-hl is r.£n· a particular pita of dothing or 
off I blonde-but she IS onl~ addmg a onr dollar ('ontribulJ.on 
nc:bn uU. 1(1 the" fund , die gid. 
'he blonde j~,n 18·inch. hi-
. n~~~n:£f~~I~ dc!~·bo~' I 
alumnae chaPter of the 1oOf-
.- wnisc:mont'\' for 
I conaibulion 10 lhc ' 
Ict)· for Crippled O lildren 
Adults :btuer known u the 
sler Sc,1 So;lCt,," . 
Amarin, ~rform.noe ... budllet Jlri('(' ~ Compact l~"", 
conlOle .. i th maldunj; ~nd channel II>eak~r 'y". 
tern Nvint: record lihl"l ry l flllt'l" for 110 LP 1'I'COnb.. 
PhonQlraph w preci.ion r=ord ehangu with Sturo 
Diamond Pick· up. 1 ... '0 dulnnel pu, h·pull amplifi~ •• 
leparate ~ri.ble t~le. Nap Ind ("()m~naa~ loud· 
n_ control&. In maho,.ny. oak or cherry liru..heL 
Ttl. co"o.no, C .... plet •• , ....... '.1 .... 
I" .... " ..... , 
Hpar tM MG,nGvo~ St~r~phonic Hj,h Pjd~lilY 
Mlor~ you buy ... lher~ u G .MG,navo~ 'ty~ for 
ewry ~uira, . •. G pru:~ lor ~1H!.ry budget. 
Maunayo J: Stareophonlc H ig h F id elity 
I. price d •• low •• $'49. 5 0 
DURALL T. V. CENTER 








6:00 p. m.-(.\tu.ic in me Air 
;:00 p. m.--Sporu 
; : 15 p: m.-OImeo Conc:cn 
; :30 p. m.-6ympo1iurn 
8;00 p. m.-Con::cn H.u 
9:00 p. m.-HiFi Nc"''', & 
~0Ia 
9 :30 ~~-Mwav, .. o rls 
10:00 p. m.- MU5Iic 'til] M.id 
mgO' 
.\I ldnlgfu-Sign Off 
FRIDAY 
5.00 p. m.-Spm~n. 
S 3Q p. m.~luki HOIK 
6:00 p. m.-..\1usic in the Au 
7:00 p. m.-Frida~' Fi".l 
7: 15 p. m. -C".emeoConom 
- 30 p. m.-~mposium 
8:00 p. m.-C.ona:n H.1l 
9:00 p m.-Dimmnoru 
9 .30 p. m.-i>.mcnliom 
J() 00 p. m.-..\1 utiK ' iiI 
--- .. =-...... r: 
.... _- .... ,,-
LUNGWIlZ 
JEWELRY 
1D2 S IlIInDis 
CartlDnd.I •• III. 
! Beautiful $3.50 Gold Frame with Each 8xl0 Portrait Ordered 
from Your Yearbook Picture 
DELIVERY IN TIME FDR CHRISTMAS - DFFER EXPIRTS DEC. 12 
THE &I" THAT OHLY YOU Cil GIVE ••• YOUR PORTRAIT 
NAUMAN SlUDIO 
CUIONDALt 
~ : 15 p. m~1usir;OD Deck 
~ : 30 p. fII.---Pw:ific Port:raita 
5:00 p. m.----&curity & 
~ 
5:30 p. m.-So..mstagc 
"'~".,j 
6:00 p. m.---i\tusic in !be 
CHIISTMAS .IS .leHT 







ST 0 R E 
"A S.h PI"t T, au," 
CANNON'S JEWELRY 
NEW LDCATIDN IS AT 122 S. ILLINDIS 
SU US FOR 
Personalized 
7:00 p.m.--D.dime l...ondaa " .. _ .•• . - .• ,...- CHRISTMAS GIFTS ;: 15 p. m. _IUmo Qnad. 7:30 p. m.-l>.is Sta:- Time 8:00 p. m.---Cona:n Hal] 10:00 p. m.- T ImSUmd 
M;dnigtlt,-~n Off 
MONDAY 
5:00 p. m.-Spinstcrl 
5:30 p. m.--Salun HOIS 
6.00 p. m.----!\119c in the ,-\ir 
i:OO p. m.---iJrifiIb Radio 
7:1 5 p. tn.---C.tameo Conocn 
; : 30p. m .~H.u 
B:OO p. m.-HlFl N~ .. 
Nota 




BI HALLMARK, GIBSDN, NDRCRDSS, RuarCRAFT .. I 
STlTIOIIERY, HlPIIH" MATCHES 
ENGRAVED 'OR YOU 
24-HDUR SERVIC( 




AT WILLH lYE'S 
LOAFERS TIES FLATS BOOTS 
• GLOVE LEATHER • SUEDE ~ND LEATHERS • POINTED TDES • lLACK · IROWN • GREEN 
• GREY. BLACK. BROWN • lLACK · BRDWN • lLACK LEATH£R • TDP QUALITY SUEDE 
• NED LITE SOLES • TAN· GREY • BRDWN LEATHER • RIPl'LE CREPE SDW 
• REGULAR SI.I5 VALUE • THE VERY LATEST STYLES • BLACK OR TAN SUEDE • REGULAR $1.15 VALUE 
.. 
LARGEST SELECTIOI II SOUTHERH IWHOIS 
HUIDREDS OF PAIRS OH WS.sEIIYlCE RACIS 
II f Slulh 1I11 •• ls WllLH· ... :~ CARIOHDll1 
"QiALITY S"OES 'I"nUI.~".~ 
10-)Vd &..rio. I\or 
lln . l3.Z, 1959 
lOO-)Vd fnMylK a., 
nn, 52.7, 1959 
U.O-)'UG &e-yla W4t 
CZ', 2:12.8. 1959 
44().~d meuyl~ W.k 
f rs. ~ : 43.1. 
400-\-ud 
. ROLLER SKAlING IS GRAID 
FUN AND EXERCISE 
"Bill Piper's" 
COUNTRY RESTAURANT 
3 Miles North of MurphYlbDro Rouh 13, Old 13 Ind 
121. Auou from Pinu Mold-Southust of Gnnd,. 
Joh n's 3 Milrs North of AFDK Mottl-AI Gro b's Coun· 
try en Lot-l0 Minutu Orin-Lob If Fru Parkinl. 
CHICKEII AIID DUMPLIIIGS Daily •• 85e 
Su or Cill Us .t Murphysboro 729 · 161R - l~ l6RX 
Carbondale GL 7·4405 
For 8.nqufn-PIr1iu-Brnkbst Ctub-Satu Medin,s 
BEFORE OR AFTE'R HOURS 
OPEN 10,00 •. m. 1. 9,00 p. m.-CLOSED MONDAY 
JOIII OUR COFFEE CLUB 
FREE COFfEE .~ . DONUTS 
1:00 . 9:30 ['my Mlrnln, Mind., thru Frid" 
BROADCAST DIRECT OVER WINl 
FROM BILL PIPER 'S COUNTRY RESTAURANT 
10m and Jim Launby. 
(Photo by Jad Gol( 
Just Two Weeks Until Xmas 
And All Thrau(h Our Slm You'll Fin' An AUlrtment 
01 Pns.nb G.lm. 
" WELDON" Mltchin, Plj.ml 
And Robe Sell • • • • • • .S18" 
A wide seleelian af SWEATERS •• S7.95 u~ 
• Clrdl,."r l Slip-oris • aOlt Nec k! 
• Crew Netkl • V-Nukl 
Comfortl~l •• nd Colorful 
SLlPPER sox 
By "Interwoven" 






DR ESS HilRTS SPORT SHlRTS 
• Orford Cloth Button· • PlbJe, Prints 
Down Collar • Pbkls 
• Broadcl oth - A wiety • Smprl 
of Colon • Botton Dawn Jnd 
• PW Striprd Enlli lh to nnnUantl collm 
Tlb Collirl • Wools Ind cottom 
• Whiltl Ind Colorl • An Ulor1ment If Uit' 
$4 .95 up linn len(ths. 
WlSH HIM A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
With Glfh Frlm 
WA L K El'$ '" 
J. V WALKERI. SDII~ " 
lDD W. JAC KS ON CARBO lj ~AL! 




~ THE MAR: SKATE '. ' It'. Your Chance 10 . ~ Combine Z~'IY Pleasure with Exhilaraling e • Exercise 
Tuesday i. DATE NICHT. You and Your nale 
CID Bolli Skate for Sl.OO 
Wednesday i. FAMILY NICHT. The Enlire 
Family Can Skale for $1.50 
MARION SKATE INN 
HIGHWAY 11 WEST MARlON. ILL 
D,en 1 0111' WHk 
One of Amerlca's Most "autlful Rinks 
~~:H~~ii"" =- ~ --= - - -- ---=---= 





_ KA"~N aT~~ . 
NOTICE 
BREA KFAST CLUBS. FRATERNITIES, SORORlTlES, ATHELTIC TEAMS, 
HUNTERS, MEETINGS AND 
HOLIDAY PARTIES UD IUQUETS OF ALL KIIIDS 
YOU CAN HAVE A 
• PRIVATE DININO ROOM • 
BEFORE 11 ,00 A. M. an. AFTER "'0 P. M. 
EXPERTLY SERVED fOOD . • • • • • • • • • • • • • II, I. $3.DI 
CALL. IILL. LENA" ERNI( 'lhR-GL 704411 
"BILL PIPER'S" PARKWAY RESTAURANT 
"THE flNUT IN fOOD · 
CARIOND,lU 
b 'Oo.I" M.o yOo.l 
•• tl ... .. . " 
b'V>CHO.~ rh. 
Ctg O • ..n . .. i!h A 1_ ..... C;~ 
"UN A5.MOIONG 
LOOK! 
10 GREAT J"Z~ NUMBERS 
Mortioft, ' lulloby Man;h Of Tho Toy. 
loyal Gardeft I I_ J UII A Mood 
Shl,.. O" Ht.,.,.o.,Moaft 
E,.,.oll',loufteo SI . Jo .... ' lnfinnary 
Clrtblrtblft Tin Roof 811010. 
Who,. Tho Solfttl Go Mordliflll 1ft 





Vic Dichnl oft 
lox~ .... ort 
Dloib. of D;xiohnw' 
ON A S'fOALl Y 'USSfD RCA CUSTOM UCORD 
Featurinlll Top Favorite Jazz Instrumentalists 
-winners in a national popularity aurvey of American 
College and University Students! Yours at a special 
low price - with the compliments of VICEROY - the 
cigarette that gives you the best filtering o( all (or 
(ull rich taste. "A Thinking Man's Filter . .. 
A Smoking Man's Taste." 
YW/S lOr O/)~ • 
anJ 2 _mpfy poclc~. of VICEroy c:;,ar.Het 
MOWN & WIW.f.MIOH TOUoCCO covou. TION 
-... '""-- I.~ P'--..., _  _ --'(oo) .tIM.,....... YJC.JWY 
CA.wrus JAZZ. PI:sTJVAL. a.a-.. ... 1.1111 ( .. _ ... 
.... ) .. d J _ P''' v~ JlKka._ r.. ...eta .-.I 0I'Mnd. 
a. __________________ ~~ __ 
Gnnd Ballroom of the 
Hott.l In St. Louil, Mo., Mon· 
d.y from 9 p.m. until I I .m. 
MUJic for the dina; will be 
furnished by I group of St. 
lnuil mU1iciins named J",d b'''i~'~'n 
Th lf hl lh'( lIu nt (0111111 
brOliddolh ..... ·o\·cou· 
plUlIl, 10 UC&LLO .ped. 
!iut ionl .. . it,dttp-wlled 
1!alle"l11pe:rI.cte:d10 
lUI Ihrllilib ye".o! 
Il unde, in" The -'OIlIL 
"'"0-" fllrm·f .. hi.oned 
by U.lLLLO til &"t you 
comfllrt I nd fit you've 
oe"un pe: , ien(edinlny 
otbcl.hirt. Come in and 
let 1I' lhll" ,ou thi. n · 
ot,HtoOIJ .lnrt lod.y. 
Tom MOFIELD 
206 S. lIIinlh 
'd:'~~kt:: rcc:~t ;:n:!i,.!!:k~r7 I~~SO 
studenb 01 me urbandale without . ' card. The-.. 
Ire in"itui lO IItend the l0urclwcd &t the door. ''The 
. Louis Residenor: un' ~ temifonnal . 
HolidlY Ouiwnu ------
Student Vl h.1t5' Week will 
dln« " ill be held In the tonduaed on Cflmpus Jan. II· 
It'l btotn I&ld that ttl. l tomle eubmariM 
"Na,rtfh .. " Ita)'li eubmapd ., 100( that It 
OGlylUJ1'a .. tol.tthe(ftW'~iIt. 
Pvhapa for thia ....aoc. dM N .... y baa taba 
nluaba. apace aboard tlM ··NIl.IUh .... (01' tIM 
OrI!)''''Wrinkvt:ndinrmad!in. ill th.~tift 
..,bmariMftftL 
Natur.Jiy (Of JOU wouJdD't ..., about It 
fJ'OfII ... ) It', • Coat-Cola matbllM. AMI ... 
_~ ~.. ta.,.qwt. 
-'>IL 
Jb:atd .... u.- tubcuriMra. Or..a 
tlriU.CobI 
............ ......, .. n. c.c..c. c....-,., 
Corllt.dlla Ceca-Cola 1oIt1l., Cempany 
WON D E R F U LEA TIN G ... ANY TIM E! 
DUll SPECIALTY: 
HOT DONUTS MADE TWICE DAILY 
w. Ha" Plata La.chlS a.d a Celllplat. U., " Sa.dwlchll 
GET A S5.50 MEAL TICKET 
"For $50011 
0,.. U Houra a DaJ ••• 7 D.y. a W .. k 
"SpecIal DIIII II All Larp 0nIIrI " Dllub" 
SNAPPY SNACK RESTAURANT 
••• 
DIXIE CREAM DONUT 
HI SOUTH ILLINOIS • • • NEXT TO UNIVUSITY Dlua 
PHONE H4il 
TRY OUR fRIED PIES 







CIII GL 7·4941. 
APPLIED MAGNETISM 405·406 
Reactions or waler, hair, women 
Professor D. Juan 
10:00· 11 :00 p.m. Saturd.y 
Examination of why men usually USt water 
with their ha ir Ionic. Dc:mon.trltion that w.r.-
leT causes dried-oul hair resembling explosion 
in a silo. Practical applications of 'Vaseline' 
Hai r T onic ; proof that ' Vaseline ' Hair Tonic 
replaces oil that water remO\'eI from hair. 
Definitive interrelation.hipl of water to 'Vue-
line: ' Hair Tonic to hair to women (0 thing. 
in general. l..iboratory evidence or revcrle 
magnetism between women and meuy hair. 
Positi,'e corrc:latiolll between alcohol and dry 
hair, cream tonia and clogged.up hair (Rag-
mop" Third Law). Requir<d belO,. Chriotmu 
vacation. 
Prrrt'l ll.iJitt: ANIMAL MACNETISM JO$·101. 
Ml2t~Ls : ~ 1 oz. Hull 'raith'", ' H4ir TftIi 
T CI1Ipo. pro\' idtd musk The 
Jowu shot shOl15 I decorlled 
(:luilann tttt " 'ith a figurc 
lilting under the Dec looking 












. Hilt II til sn._." .1 
m nb I" "C.njl.llpl C~rirt· 
1IIt"1 
U.1nnl1J _ Cllrt rtmll 
CHIt "'_, 4 , . • . San· 
",, ~".j"'ri ••. 
TIl_ttl.n.1 Cbtstllu As· 
a .. "" 10'. II. 'd.,. S ~r· 
"" A .. _U"hlll 
AII·SdINI Ctlrhtmu Sinl . 
7 , . • . friu,. Unlm slty 
Sclll .. luwn. 
tIo. H.III P.rty. I,. 
SUI_.nl Unl.n. 
C.rt.-s I. AM H.tilns 
"n"IIl.' , . • . 51'*,. Unl· 
,tnlty C.fnIr1 •. 
Piny , I I Tht ~Jntru' HHmon v Sho ... · 
Un il n. "Ill be hl'ld on Jln . .::.2" n 8 p. 
01 t he m. 
Frid." - -
1"1w: EGYPTlAK ean be .:on· 
I , . . . t.ict(d by calling Un i ,·tnH~ U · 
Cllilerti . Ic-nsion 266. 
ONLY 14 MORE 
SHOPPING DAYS UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS 





VEATH SPORTS MART 
711 Stlltlllllln.1s CARBONDALE 
"NEAR THE CAMPUS" 
CORDUROY 
REVERSlILE VEST SUIT 
bV H.I.S. 
AS ADVERTISED IN PLAYBOY 
'29" COMPLE;E 
HEATHROW BLAZER TRIO 
NEWEST COLORS (WITH TAPERED POST·GRAD 
SLACKS ._j REVERSIBLE VEST! 
NlIT1w 1.,.11. Hlp G'!J1. Nttlral mlll_.n. 
51_. "nh. 3 ,.telll ,.klts, I,.er tWt d fl',l 
~·In" P IP' stlttlllln, . n 1."It. ",ktb: .n. 
,XliII ft.,I. I tllttln Irlnt. MItII tllttlnl 
A"dlnt M.Uer Lind. V.st.: RIfInI' tI Andent M.ddrr 
" .*~ cut 1I _lnr I ~11ta". 2 ,.klu . 
EXCLUSIVELY AT 
GOLDE'S 
210 S. ILLINOIS CARBONDALE 
KEN A~D JUDY •• . IB geedng an emy ItIn on the golf lei--
_. Jia, oboy co I<>oIdot • M£<'l!" golf dulo " \lEATH 
SI'OIIT5 MART. 
.' 
THI IDEAL GIFT ••• Judy', feet v.ill br IUtt to R:!IV \Qrm ita 
tbr: ..... ollootwaz • l..ESUI.'S SHOE. STORE.. !:. • .. ·oDduful aift--
WOULDN'T THIS IE WONOERUL? .•. Judy uh tho 
quation. Ken smiks, Sumy Ouimnu would be perfca with rbi, 
deluxe hi·Ei from DURAll TV CENTER. 
A GOOD FIT . , . For thox Ou-istnw dJOeS, Wll.LHITE'S aft 
gi \it: you exactly v,'mt )'ou want. 
IT LOOKS NICE , , . Jud~" J look ghu Iwa~ her &sin" ror tht. 
\Qutiful IWtllrr from ant of urbondalr ', most modern bdie:f, ' 
Itor~ STROUPS. 
OH. SO WONDERFUL • • • Ken us tWl really ple:Hed look 
IS he tries on the Ialt$l in hou~ mOCi from THE BOOTERY. 
THE HAT THAT DISTINGUISHES . , . Kcn uko on that 
impomnt look when ht trio on the exclusirc drns hal frorn J. 
V. WALKER AND SONS, 
GIRL 'S CHOICE . ,Judv \now5 that II TOM MOFIELD'S 
oae an eui1, get tht idea.l gift for that ideal maR. 
IT'S A .KEEZE ••• Bach )OOy and Ken know dial nothing could be niar than to find dUs 
gem. under the Ouistnw tra: , from BRUNNER O£F~ Supply Co. 
